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‘IPleV of Iniquity : 

"T; TT■—“ ■ :  aim~r 

taral Rebellion in E N G t, A N D, Anno 1641. 

(Here was never any pefign managed with greater 
Art f or proceeded *■ by more regular f}ep% and 
movements, than the late Rebellion, for the prin- 
cipal fomentersof it were fuch,' as had (ignalis^ed 
themfelves in feveral former Parliaments, byop- 

pofing their Soveraign, and were become perfeft Matters in 
all the arts of Popularity; and though pottibly the Original of 
that oppottdon was purely their own Interett ,' Ambition or 
Revenge, mingled wjth a ttrong prejudice agaihtt the efta-, 
bjifhn&nt, in the Church 5 yet the pretext was the ttberty of 
the Subject, and the (ecurity of Religion, two Topicks that 
are always dear to mankind, and by Svhich they became the 

' darlings of the people, who were made believe that thefe per- 
fons were the real Defenders of the Faith, and their Soveraign 
poly the Titular; and now'having imbar^ned' themfelves in a 
defperate defign , they were reduced to the wicked neceflity 

.Of more defperate Remedies, add indeed made choice of fuch 
as were far more mifehievous than the Difeafes they pretend' 
ed to cute. But fuch is always the Fate of fuch Undertakings, 
and fuch undertakers, like men who have committed murder, 
they are perpetually haunted with the guilt, and fear of pu* 
oiflunent; and it being natural to hate what men juftly fear, 
they who have offended a Soveraign Power,' can never think 

‘ themfelves fecure, till they are above its reach j and have 
either fo difarmed that, or armed themfelvesi as not to fear 
it.-. s 

^ Having therefore;, as is before related , intrenched them- 
felvcs within the fure re treat of Popular , favciur 5 and bjf the 
Proteftation , got a kind of Eftimate of their ftrength and 
numbers 5 and by the inttance of the Cord Strafford, made 

.tryal of their Temper , and found that they would^afily be 
moved by any fuddeU blatts to rage tike the Sea, for fuch in- 

'?^d<fcd is the madnefs of the people^ they now began to cart 
about, which way both to grafp at Soveraign Power, an4 per- 

^ petuate it tothcmfelves. ' N 

■fl.EorjRtis purpofe the Sfottifh Treaty was kept on foot till 
r' the glowing charges of the two Armies, which, to the dif- 

B reputation of England, were kept here at the charge of the 
Nation, obliged them to expedite the Treaty 5 and in con- 

JxlUfion they were fent home, with money and thanks for that 
^Rebellion which was then openly ftylcd. The Brotherly AJJi- 
* Manet, ' /"''w,, ■ ■ , 

But during the ttay of the Scots^ anduhder the pro re ft ion 
of their Aflittance, if occafion had been , ‘ as well as incou- 
raged by their example and fortunate Rebellion, . they took 
in pieces the whole frame of the Government, both Civil and 

': Ecclefiaftical, pretending all things were out pforder, and 
, > undertaking to fet all to rights, to make the King the mott 

glorious and potent Prince in Chrittendom , to render the 
people the moft happy Nation in the World j' tp take off ail 

H the Illegal prelfures of tbe Law, and Counts of Jufticei tore- 
v drefs all the grievances of the Suhieft , and advance the Prj-v 

rogative of the Soveraign *, to puritie and refiqe the Reformed 
Religion, and rettofe it to its native luttre’and beauty, by re* 
moving aUInnpvations and Supertti^onswhich had ftollen in- 
to the Temple: and indeed their promifes might have remp- 

; _ ted the incredulous to hope, that the Golden age was to be 
" revivedin the World : but alas! how were wc tmttaken^ it 
r proved the age of Iron. 

Saturdayy Feb. z6^i68o» 
The Commons havipg thus cut put wbrk for a long time^ 

the next flep was tQ get time and power to do their work j , 
and Ihdeed fuch was the aftivity of fome of thofe' State* 
ders,as His late Ma jelly obferves in his Remaiques upon pajjing 
theiBill for Xriennial Parliaments, &c. That they would needs ? 
make work, rather than want it, and chufe to do amifs, ra- 
ther than do nothing and occafloned more work than they - 
found to do, by Undoing fo much as they found well dpne to • 
their hands v and applying a Remedy which was not only 
svorfe than the Diffafe,, but-which proved a Difekfe beyond 
all Remedy y they promifctl Bread, but gave us a Stone, and . 
in ttead of an Egg, a Scorpion \ that Golden liberty which 
we Were made to hope for, we found as the reward of our 
eatte credulity was nothing eife, bpt Iron Fetters of mbtt Ar- 
bitrary flavery, and our guildcd Antidote, was a deadly ppy* 
(on. , g4 
f'4The Natiop had long hia under a diifatisftftion by the 

difcontinuance of Parliaments, and therefore His Majetty who 
indeavoured by repeated Afts of Grace and Favour , to re* 
inflate HimielC in fhe affeftiens of His people, and to remove 
the very root of all- thpfe fears and jealouties , which are (b 
uneatie both to the Prince and people^ generoufly gave them 
all the affurance that a juft and good King could give,, or mo ^ 
deft and ^dutiful Subjefts copld dettreby faffing the Bill for 
Triennial Parliaments ^ and it .was received, with a great deal 
of Joy in appearance , and with ptomlfiqg Votes of propor- 
tionable Gratitude* by eftablifliifig His Ma jetties jU venue 
and His Throne. < . 

But thefe were only white Clouds guilded with the Sun- 
beams of Royal Bounty, which quickly were blown over with- 
out, the expefted fhowees of Golden Rain'} the Original 
Fears and Jealopfies laj deeper than to fubmk to thisRemedyk 

What was threeyears time tpaccpmplifh fo greacand weigh- 
ty Affairs, as the thorough Reformation both of Church and 
State , the removing eyil Councdlots , puhifhtng Arbitrary 
and corrupt Judges, regulating or taking away oppreflive 
Courts, raifmg Money to defray the charges, and pay the 
great debts of the Kingdom , and which was beyond all , to | 
cleanfe the Church from Innovations. SupcrUitioti, and 
being Popifttly affefted ? and therefore nothing could anfwec ; : ’ 
all thefe Intentions , but a Bill to perpetuate the prefent Par- 
liament,fo as to enable them to go thorough this great Works j 
and to prevent the inconvenicncies that might happen by Pro*" 
roguing, Adjourning, or Diflblving of Parliaments* 

This was a bold filghtjbut it was theeffeft and true Child of 
that neceffity, which the Fears and Jealoufies of being called a 
to a future account, naturally begets in the minds of Subjefts* 
who are inwafdly confcious of their having exceeded the li- . 
mits ofDuty and Obedience to theit Soveraign. The Feat* 
and Jealoufies vver? indeed Fathered upon the People.; and 
they were afterwards forced to maintain them With thfcifi ' 
Lives and Eftates in earneft , as they were often perfwaded 
to complement the true Parents of thofe unhappy Children/• 
as, hereafter we fhall fee. 

His Ma jetty who entertained no other thoughts but thofe 
of peace, and the profperity and (atisfaftlonofhis people, as ? .<4^ 
in truth, no lawful Monarch can do oftitr , there bdn|’a» *j§IP 
infcparable a Connexion between hii own and iiis peoples. 
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happmels, as th<re is between the Soul and the Body, was 
cafily induced to gratifie the {’arliamenc, withthis Bill of per* 
pe rusting their Seflbn^ring the pieafure of the two Houfes. 
An Aft of fuch unpSSliPhM Grace and Favour , and confi- , 
dence in the '.frfi^ciTty' of the Parliatpencs' repeated Votes to 
make his Ma jelly a Glorious King, as no age can /hew the like 
prdident of Royal Bounty: and it day be juflly feared, that 
the ill.ufe which thofe ungenerous and ungrateful men made 
of it,/who. as his own words are, turn! ft all a Els of Grace into ’ 
Tvxntwncfs.-, may write upon It hereafter, what was wont to 
be Proclaimed by the Cryer of the Ladi Secularts it Rome% 

who invitdl the People ^o fee thofe fports,^»w nemo monali- 
utn unquam in<litjitc*itetuih vifurus eh, which no man living 
ever (aw before,and which they coulgl never hope to fee again; 
in regard they were celebrated but once In one hundred 
years, ' '' { * , , 

There goes an odd Story of the anfwer of Arcby, the Kings 
jefler, upon his being demanded what his opinion was con- 
cerning this Bill, which out of Refpeft due to Kings and Par* 
liaments, I leave to the Reader to conjedure .* Sit there is 
another of the Earl of Dorfet, which though it was fcvercly 
SatyricaUyet proved but too true, and yet m fomefenfe fhort 
of what upon this grant, the Parliament, nay the Houfe of 
Commons pretended to , who from Co-ordinacy of Power, 
fleptinto the Throne and ufiirped.a Soveraignty over their 
SovccaigPi ^The. Story is thus, The next ^morning after the 
palling of this Bill, th? Earl comih’gtp pay his accuftomed du- 
ty to his Majelly at his riling,lh ramefy,faiuted the King with 
the blunt Com pIerpent , of Gbo^ morrow,felloiv SubjeSl. 

And indeed here was the true faring oif hbMajemes fufFe- 
rings, and the SuiMcfts miferres *, for as he himfeif excellent- 
ly obfcrves*. Hi$,eL<j(yrancing them to the ?inatlt ofSovttaigntty 
gave them the Tempia>ion to threw him down from thence ; ‘the 
Throne being njnpatient of Rivals, ind aut c<efar, aut nullus, ~ 
being the infeparable flfotto of thf Diadem ; and herein thefe 
mifereants out-did their Tuwr , The Primitive Rebel, who 
only promifed whathe could nbt give, all the kingdoms of the 
world, andi. the,Glory of tfym y but they were fo far from Str- 
ing what they j)jrpipjfed . which was'upbff.die'ptrfii^'i^h'h^'' 
£ill, to makeJis^y jelly the moft Glorious and the rtfoft.be- 
loved, the Ri^heft and moft potent King that ever Rejgtied 
in fcpm dta^nmetit they tfever dtaledTcfin^ 
der him eheapd^the eyevprhir^^lefts at hptne snid fw- 
raign Nations abroad, 'tq dttninilh ms A^hority , Reveniie' 
and efteem, and atyhe lallrob him of hb Scepce^. .Crowfi 
and Life^ to,veil themfclvei* with that $overaign^ , which 
God, Nature, Law and Religion had joyntly placed itihim 
and his Rpyai §ncceffors, as an inherent and Infeparable 

• Right, , > •'V'H.w.VV’', '■ 
* Thusj|idids|daj|eny^|'d^i,di|ii''Mlcii!'witha^w:words, 
le Roy Icvtult , which afterwards he was not fo fortunate as 

Alexander, to be ab|e to untie with his Sword, aad by th< 
higheft aft of obliging confidence,in his Subjefts , advance 
theimpfthat degree,,^ to make him not only a Subjeft, but 
Royai.Pl|foner )hd ae!lalif a Martyr too; and like the grai 
of indulgent Ninits to his afpiring Queen , the taftc of Sow 
raignty proved a temptation too ftrongto be refifted by the 
ambitious men, add too fatally loll, ever to be iretrived fc 
his Ma jelly $ and whileft, as he fays, he was in hopes For tv 
to fhut Out and lock the Door upon ail prefect Jealoufies at 
future miftakes, they took the advantage of his miftaken G 
nerofity, to fliut him out of Doors himfeif; and to leave hi 
nothing but pandora's Legacy of hope ; and even that to 
proved treacherous and forlook him at the laft; as if ere 
thing in the age had been infefted with Treafon, and cohff 
red to betray the bell of Princes, and one of the greateft 
tnen.-! ’ 

I Ihould hdre have defired the unbyaiTed Reader to ft 
and admire this Orange event. 'But I am obliged to div< 

r him one moment with an aft^on, which would deferve noth! 
bul the utmdft contempts,1^ it Were not accompanied w 
the moft admirable piece of Defign and Effrontery in i 
World. Some Perfoqfwhofe malice and folly is by much t 
large a Sail for his little Barque of Wit ^ wanting the bail 
of Loyalty .and Common honelly , hath ventured toridic 

r thefe Papers as Partial and Popifh ;Tor thefe Titles, they ; 
now becomd the Charafters of thofe who truely fear God a 
honour the King,. and dare l^ifkTruth; It 4s a bold atsen 
to put out the Smt vvith the llghc'bf tt PiOhingCandle, but 
proclaims himfelfa fOdrtha^iindiirtMtes ItT and if his renb 
of natural modefty afe hot ^bte tofireWhimhiSfolly, yef’ 
in^sfibility. ofhjshliHef^itigi ^illCOn^inQingly prove'!1 

mad> to 4chy th?i%r3nf ftill,^hdt dniyjfrelRinlftie g 
mory.of Ibme thoufands, but'a^rred byThopublfekRieco! 
and the Laws of the V5ahd let me alfetethc Readert, 
matters here related, ar«f st6o ilORirloufly true to be deny 

. and too wicked to behwned, by any pedbns who arenot 
folved to julliHe Jrekfott/ and to ^pologtefcfbr thedateh 
rid Rebelhptf ,■ fry 'jhc^^glf|^’hiCT'-^alKbehar^jthpeni 
Which will be irffattffhere, and eternal horror and pun 
ment hereafter; ^ikmeft Xqysl mciijel 
and , for 

^ptheit » -be i and receive a pumfhn 
in the falfe ^ccufefs vb&t^vill one Star of the. Chow 
Glory rfop' theimmoftaTheads'hftholewhWlliffhrReproai 
andJ Indignities 
which tfgcliW^^lfj^redi^sunA;^King, and abhor aik 
terous praftices a^d^pofitfonT,' bdth Of Papifts antLSphjfi 
ttcks> Yhich^however ^jfiy differ in theCircumferencp,^ 
GcntveandunWlhthe pohit oTDlfobedience ,in renfting; 

| pofingand murthcring Uwh»l Kings. r 


